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Look oat for a girl that is health/ 
young,

With more ia her eye then yea hear 
from her tongue,

And though she is freckled or burnt to a 
tan,

Yet ilie is the girl for a sensible man.

With riches will wretchedness often in 
life

Go linked, when your riches are got 
with a wife;

But marry, and make all the riches you 
can

Like a bold, independent, and sensible

Look out for a girl that is sensiblct kind, 
And modest, and silent, and tjll her 

your mind;'
If she ’a wise and bewitching she’ll wel

come the plan,
And soon be the wife of a sensible

Then cherish her excellence wisely and 
kind,

And be to small foibles indulgent and 
blind;

For thus you make happy if anything 
can,

The wife of a sober and sensible man.
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Why is the figure 9 like a peacock? — 
Because it’s nothing without ita tail.

The young man who boaited that he 
could marry any girl he pleased, found 
that he couldn’t please any.

Johnny assures us that a railroad con 
ductor punches a hole in your ticket to 
let you pass through.

4‘We see,” said Swift, in one of his 
most caustic moods, “what G »d things 
f riches by the people he gives them

“A lass, a lass!’, exclaimed an old 
bachelor who wanted to marry. “Alas 
alas!” he cried after he had been marri
ed a while.

“Grandma, why don’t you keep a ser 
vant any longer I’’ “Well, you see, my 
child, I’m getting old mow, and can’t 
take card of on*, .as I used to do you 
know.”

Cork-Screws.—Tt has been said that 
cork-screws have sunk more people than 
cork-jackets have ever saved.

A lady recently asked at the British 
Museum if they had a skull of Oiiyer 
Cromwell. I>eiu4 answered in tbo nega
tive, “Dear me,” said site, “that s very 
strange: they have one at Oxford.”

An embryo poet, who is certainly a 
close observer of human nature,remarks, 
j'ime marches on with tho slow, menaitr 
ml triyd of a man working by the day.

To commit the execution of a purpose 
to one who disapproves of the plan of it 
is t j employ but one-third of the man ; 
his heart and his head are against you 
—you have commanded only his hands.

A woman who recently had her but
ter seized at the market for short weight 
gave .is a reason thafihe cow from which 
theJiUtter was made was subject to n 
crafnp, and that caused the butter to 
shrink in weight.

Good t.alkers are becoming rare now 
a-days, but are occasionally to be met 
with. Of one whose conversation is very 
entertaining but rather discouuected, a 
w11 fcy lady recently rsinarko<l, “Oil, yes, 
lie s verv clever, bub he talks like a 
book, in which there are leaves occasion
ally missing.”

“You are from the country, are you 
not, sir? ’ asked a çdy clerk of a Q inker 
who had just arrived. “Yes.’ “Well, 
here is an essay on the rearing of calves ” 
“That,” said Aminadab, as he turned t** 
go, “thee had best present to thy 
mother.”

“There is one good tiling al mut babies,’ 
siid a recent traveller; “they never 
change. Wu have girls of the period, 
men of the world; but tho babies are the 
same self possessed, tearless, laughing, 
voracious little heathens in all coun
tries.”

An Irish gLazier was putting a pane 
of glass into a window, when a groom 
who was standing by began joking him, 
telling him to mind and put in plen
ty of putty, The Irishman bore the 
banter for some time, but at last silenced 
his tormentor with—“Arrah, now, be off 
wii ye, or else I’ll put a pain in your 
head without any putty.”

Two Irishmen were in prison—one for 
stealing a cow, the other for stealing a 
watch. ‘Hullo, Mike, and sure what 
o’clock is it?’ said the co dr-stealer, ‘An 
sure,’ said the watch-stealer, ‘l ve no 
time-piece handy, but suppose it s just 
about milking time,’

An Alabama editor thirsting for sub
scribers has adopted a singular expedi
ent. Instead of offering as premiums 
chromos and that sort of rubbish, he 
promises to name his new baby after tho 
papron who pays his subscription for the* 
lemgest time in advance,

À London tradesman advertises what 
he calls Anti-Breach of Promise Ink, 
and states that writing with this ink 
disappears before one month,thus avoid
ing the system of ridicule to which old 
and young are subjected in their letters 
being publicly exposed.”

At a juvenile party,a young Aberdeen 
gentleman, about seven years old, kept 
himself from the rest of the coxpany. 
The lady of the house called to him. 
“Gome and play and dance, my dear. 
Choose one ot those pretty girls for your 
wife.’’ ‘Notlikely! ’ cried the young 
cynic. “No wife for me! Do yon think 1 
want to be worried out of uiy life like 
poor papa?’’

It was a brilliant Fond du Lac hoy 
who, seeing a dog with a muzzle on for 
the first time, exclaimed: ‘Mamma, 
mamma, I bet five cents the dogs are 
going to wear hoop-skirts; therô goes a 
dog with one on his nose.’

A Nebraska journal invitingly says: 
'Who says farinera cannot gut «rich in 
this State) Fifteen years ago a young 
man came to the State without a dollar 
in the world. Last week he went oui of 
the State .arrying|with him the sum of SI, 
su coûta, the savings of 15 years of fru
gal life. Come west, young man, come 
westf*

‘1 want to go to Albauy and back, to 
see 111 y grandson,’ said a respectable 
looking, simple-healled lady to the 
ticket seller of the Hudson Itiyer Rail
road. ‘We don’t sell return tickets, 
ma’am,’ replied the clerk, with deferen
tial politeness. ‘Don’t sell return tickets)’ 
exctailued the lady, with surprise, ‘Then 
1 shan’t go, for I wouldn’t like to be 
away from home forever!’

At the trial of a burglar in New York 
it became necessary to swear a China
man as a witness. The question arose 
as to whether he understood tho nature 
of an oath. “Ask him Whit lie thinks 
will become of him if he takes » false 
oath,” «aid the judge. The interpreter, 
after a dialogue with the witness, repli
ed, "He saya he could not go back to 

' China, ainrwould have to stay in New 
York all the time!” The court concluded 
that with aucb an impulse to veracity he 
might safety be sworn, and he was sworn 
accordingly.

A residence in Indianapolis has the 
following conspicuous!/ posted up in 
front: '■ v ”, 7/

“No younge man allowed 
-, to come and courte my

darter unless •* >
he has *3500.00 to pay dow

eb a house and tot
balance in 1 £ 3 ]

for sale by Mm.

TO THE PUBLIC OF
British North America-

rf consequence of frauds that have 
been practised upon you by two or 

three individuals (who for a time took 
the name of the “New York Chemical 
Company") making and selling some
thing which they call “Holloway’s Pilla 
and Ointment,” and which, for a season, 
were freely sold in many parts of the 
British Provinces as my genuine Pills 
and Ointment, I have for some time past 
considered it my duty to caution the 
public, through the medium of the press, 
against buying these spurious articles.

Judgments have been obtained against 
this Bankrupt Crew; in one case by a 
Mr. Cassard, who, when about’ to levy, 
at the lat ter end of October last, found 
the name of the Chemical Company had 
been painted out and that of Samuel 
Yose substitute!.

Many respectable Firms in the Brit
ish Provinces, who obtain my medicines 
direct from here, liayo very properly 
suggested that I should, for the benefit 
of themselves and tho public, insert 
their names in the papers, that it may 
be known that any medieinns can be had 
genninc from thei^.

The follow ing is a list of. the Firms 
alluded to; and I particularly recom
mend thoso who desire to set my medi
cines to app’j- ’«" some of^the Houses 
named : — >e
Messrs. Brawn A < ' . Halifax.

N S.
Messrs. Forsvtifc.fc Co...Halifax, N. 
Messrs. T. B. Rarke# <£ Sons, St John, 

N. 11. ^
Mr. T. Des Brisar, Charlotte Town,

P. E. 1.
Messrs. Langley & Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore & Co., Victoria, B. C.
Dr. John Fallen, Chatham, N. B. 
Messrs. Mnnro A Co., Montreal.
Mssrs. J. WinerfcCo., Hamilton, Ont. 
Mr. H. J. Bose, Toronto.
Mr. A. ChipHian Smith, St. John, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond. Goderich, Ont.
Messrs. Elliot & Co., Toronto.
Mr. J. Chalnner, St. John. N. It. 
Messrs. Hanington Bros , St, John,N. 15. 
Mr. B. S. Priddv, Windsor, Out.
Mrs. Orpcn, Morden, N. S.
Mr, George C. limit,' Jun., Frederic

ton. N. It.
Mr \V. IT. Thompson, Harbor Grace, 

N!„R
Mr. .1. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. it. 
Messrs. W. & D. Yule, Montreal.

Mv Pills and Ointment are neither 
manufactured nor sold .in any part of 
the United States. Each l’ot and Box 
hears tho British Government Stamp, 
with the words, “Holloway’s Pills and 
Ointment, London,” engraved thereon.

The medicines are sold nt the lowest 
wholesale prices, in quantities of not 
less less than £2S worth—viz , 8s. ImI, 
22s.. and tils per dozen boxes of Pill* 
or pots of Ointment, for which remit
tances must be sent in advance.

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
Ni It. — Chemists, and other vendors 

of Holloway’s genuine Pills and Oint 
ment may have theirfcames inserted in 
the local papers if they w ill please apply 
here--

533, Oxford Street, W. C.,
London, Dec. 1,1873.

St. Ann’s, Bout de Visio.
<<T WAS FOR SEVERAL YEARS

J- suffering from Cough, Expectora
tion and Night Sweats, attended with 
extreme nervous and physical prostra
tion. My body was greatly emaciated, 
and the general impression was that 1 
had not Tang to live. I began t.akini 
Dr. Whkfi.er s CovroüND Er.ixiR nr 
Pno-sriUTES and Camsaya, and im
provement took place immediately. 1 
gained in weight and strength. My 
Cough and my Night Sweats disappear
ed, and I am now in the enjoyment of 
excellent health. Many of my friends 
to whom I have recommended the Elixir 
have experienced equally remarkable 
results.” W. W. Simpsow,

Agent, G. T. R.

E. ' WOODCOCK,
CONVEYANCES

And Land Agent.
OFFICE—Homer of West Stiect, Goderich.

A Valuable Farm
SITUATED in the second concession 

of the Western Division of the
Township of Colbonve,

about four miles from Goderich, con- 
taining 200 acres of good land, nearly 
half of which is cleared and free from 
stumps, with Brick House, Barns, Sta
bles, Workshops, &c. There is a good 
bearing Orchard of the choicest fruit 
on the estate. Well waterpd. Title 
indisputable. Terms easy.

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Lot.
DE-ING composed of Lot No 6, con 

cession 10, in the
Township of Turnberry,

contuitdng 100 acres. The soil is mixed 
from black loam to sandy loam, with a 
never failing creek running through the 
lot. Timber one-half Beech and Maple, 
the remainder Cedar, Pine and Hem
lock. Soil hèavy. This lot is very 
valuable, being situate within one mile 
of tho Railroad, three miles from the 
village of Btdmors, six miles from 
Wroxcter, and seven miles from Wing- 
ham. Title good. Terms to suit the 
purchaser. For further particulars, ap
ply to

T. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land A gear,Goderich.

CABIN E8T MAKER) 
UPHOLSTERER, 

Uadorta k.er,’ <*xx

X

A Good Farm,
CITCATE about fix 
’ rich, on tho 5th ci

iiili'C j.n Gqde- 
., h. |)., of the

Township cf Colbomc,
aining 10?) actes, 80 cleared and , 

mostly under cultivation. The soil is j 
good, varying from sandy loam to heavy ; 
black loam. There is a splendid creek | 
running through the lot—also a small 
bearing orchard. To be sold cheap. 1 «»r * 
particulars apply to

E WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer aiii Land Agent,Goderich.

Bush Farm,
the 10th coil, of the

Yinucar Bitters are a purely ’
ctable preparation, made chiefly M 
the native herbs found on the lower 
ranges of the Sierra Nevada moan- 
tains of California, the medicinal 
properties of v(hich are extracted 
1 herefrom without tho use of Alcohol. 
The question is almost daily asked, 
“ What is tho cause of the unbar- 
alleled success of Vinegar Bit
ted r Our answer is, that fliey 
remove tho cause of disease, and 
the patient recovers his health. They 
nro tho great blood purifier and a 
life-giving principle, a perfect Réno
vât <»r and lnvigorator of tho system. 

•Never before in tho history of tho world 
lias, a medicine been compounded pos
sessing the remarkable qualities of Vin- 
Efiab Hitters in healing the sick of 
every disease man is heir to. They are 
a frontlo Purgative as well as a Tronic, 
relit’ving Congestion or Inflammation of 
tin* hiver and \ i sec ml Organs, in Bilious
Iiix-fltes.

TIip proportios of Dr.. \7*lk-
f.ü's \ ixfUAU Hitteusare Aperient, Dia- 
j,'i -retie, Carminative, Nutritions, Laxa- 
v ■ ihurelie, Smlitivo, Counter-Irritant, 

"hie, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.

VICTORIA
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHiTES

Valuable
^ ITU ATE on

Township Of Grey,
within 11 miles of tho Railway• T i;: 
her mixed, Beech, Maple, and a I»rj 
quantity of good Cedar. About Ô am 
cleared with a Log House, <Ve. d e: 
cellout. Title indisputable, the I»n 
sent holder being tile t’r *wn patente' 
TiTiuf«*y. For particulars apply tv

K. WOODVUVK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent, lioJern-.

A Desirable Farm,
C ITU ATE on the S.h cm.,V."v=ttm 
^ Division of the

Township of Coibomo,
"ii the Northern Gravel lload, about v 
miles from Goderich, containing vU 
acres of excellent land in a high slate.« 
cu’tivatiou. For particulars apply t«>

E. WOODCOVK,
Conveyancer mid Land Agent,!I. Jer.u

Tic<»nly‘Syrup prepared from Dr. Chnrcl.ill’s 
Formula, and certified to bo Chemically pure.

For tho prevention and cure of •

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
Also for the core of

Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss 
of Appetite, General Debility, &c.

« EKTIFIOATK AS to mtlTY AND EFFICACY.
Laboratory, Univorsi  ̂College,

Toronto, Dec. 4, 1372.
j Tv tho Victoria Chemical Co,,

Uvntleiren,—I have examined the article* em- 
j !".vwl in the Victoria Chemical Works, in the pfe- 

: | iratLonot the Yiçiuria Syrup of Hypophospliite*. 
T!i«’ hvvcral Ilypoph.zsphites used are chfmieally 

, j-" rt, and the Syrup in also quite free from any im- 
I unhi. Yuiir Syrun of Hypophosptiitts will uu- 
.1 Mthtcdly prove a very valuable Medicine.

%HENRY II. CROFT,
Professor of Chemistry, U. 8. 

Price per D ittle. Sold by all Druggists,

j
GENERAL AGENT TOR THE FOL

LOWING INSTRUMENTS.
Orgaas and Metodeone, R. 8. Wil

liams, Toronto; Peloebet, Pelton & Co. 
New York.

New York.UNI
OABLER “ “
BARMORE “ “
DUNHAM . " "
WEBER “ “
CH10KBR1N0 Boston. 
MILLER “ “
V03B*S " “

Can famish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instruments on terms 
to sait purchasers for cash or on time at 
less than Manufacturer’s price. 

Goderich, Feb. 27. 1873. o

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet fflaker

BE<!S , 
««Ml.

VICTORIA
COMPOUND FLVIDIF.XTRACT OF

BUCHU&UVÀ URSI

and all l>isea»ei

A SfH-. i fie Hr ui 
1 ml Kt'innjs; />, 
denial to Fnnnl.* 
ifHtan.% in et tin r ,>Vx.

Try it once for any of th< 
vou will be fully couvinc

U />i.Vfnri of the P,ladder 
tri llin(j$\ Comjdaints inri- 

of tl$ Urinary

above Disorders, rmd 
d of its i-ie-cu.mioit

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON’S
Spprlflr •md Tonif Pills.

THE I".TIE it KXOI.1HH RKMEDV FOU XKRV.
ott« D-bilitv, Spermatorrhea Nocturnal Fmi«- 

wion of the Generative Organs, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Treinblmgs: S1eeple«8neia, the effort 
over-indnlsrenee in alcoholic etim’ilant1» and tohnr- 
i'o. *c. Dr. J. BELL MtfPSON’S Pill* are the 
only effoctoal one^ for the above disea*»-*. and nr-' 
nev- r known to fail. They have ain*a<1y <-nrnl 
hundred* tn thi* '•oniitrv. Robert Arthur, mnehin- 
iit. Hdini'ton. t-eatifi*'* to hi* recovery by then u«e. 
■dafe. certain ind rapid it. action, a short, trial will 
prove their effiesey. No *nTarer nwl drsmir of 
bcin" reliwe.l from tb#» friL’htfirl effect* of Sn.x-- 
Xfvsw;. The Sfi^cVic Pill* are sold bv DmgcHtaet 
fl .oo a Mi, an 1 th-- Tonic I’UN at 50.\ a box, or 
they will be «cat by nnil. v>sr*g« pre-pai<1. at d 
*ecu”clv wrapped from ob-o-rvafion, ..:i fu- ipt of 
ll.er, for the Sp.>ri,>,an,i 6ih . f.,r the Toi.; Pill.- 
by

.•I. OEM. simpsox * co.,
’Dr ,v. t ,d P. < i. Hamilton. 

Soli bv h'I ■ -tie and R. tu! Dm joists. 
Pamphlet» s.-;» p .-:-lrn or.

■£7-33 r^Xsi^X>X7"S’
«OM POUND

SYRÜP OF HYPOPHOSPHITES
Tl.e V

Desirable Farm,
IT LATE on the llurvit R«»;ul iu the

Township of Goderich, 
about 2jmiles from Town, within live 
walk of an English Church, containing 

‘J3 acres, about 70 of which are cleared 
and free from stumps, with -<1 Brick 
House and Frame Barns, Ac. Large 
hearing orchard* and well w it*.red. 
Title good. This farm will l»v s--i<l very* 
cheap, ciuisidering its c"iiiiii::ii'î.ing po
sition and on reasonable terms. For 
particulars apply to

E. WOOlM'oi K.
Conveyancer and L ind Agent, Rodc-rn-h.

A Valuable Faim.
ITU ATE on the Huron Road in the

Township cf Goderich,
about four miles from Town, 'contain
ing 100 acres of lirst-rate land, with 
good Frame House, Barns, Stables, &c. 
Good orchard of choice fruit trees and 
never failing creek running through 
front of lot. Terms easy. 1 : particu
lars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, ( 11,derich.

A Good Farm.
ÇMTUATE in the Fourth Concession 
^ in the Eastern Division of the

Township of Ashfield,

Pri.-i’ SI jht Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

V I cToa
LLECTKIC

I A

LINIMENT
“ Tho King of all Liniments.’

For
Sri'I lira, 
or Joint> 
lltililarh■

IP S' iimL/ia, I

A m

dntro.

Buy it ! it ! Prove it 1
•. Sul l l-\ ail Drug ;i»U

ouo mile 
; winch are 

i"ii. There 
: House and 
in, front of 
i Nine mile 

1 t. There 
iu fruit on

V<C TO R I A

CASSOUG SALVE.
** w • *i;Til ;rs xm: i « ; i i i in ’

A e^nft* f>r fnt<. U minds, Frm • «. FurnS, 
Fmldi. I’-o-l*. /’•/'«. Pnnfdr*. dv.% anil Chruni«’ 
rt-PoJ tlh Skia oj fier y disrrij‘!i»n.

Prive 1'> Cts. l**r lîotlle. Solil hy all Druggist*.

VICTORIA
CAEUM)LATH>

GLYCERINE JELLY.
“EMINENTLY TI1E LADIES* FAVORITE.”

For pi .rwh fyi—7 the Com,J. rlon/a id f-.r mira ' 
Tan. r ,. hirkh t. P,m,x. .1 .. -1*0 for t Vi
jrd Hand*, Chilblain«, FroU p,h*. nmi Sjrt l.i/'t. 
Price ^Veiits i’ti Cuttle, S«-I«l l-> all Druggist*'

Upholsterer, &c,
4 rave V> n-turn thanks to the inhabitRiitk of 

««wlerich ;■ n• I surrounding country, for their 
liberal patron t • iiiingtho last two wear* he has 
been la business He i* now prepared to furnish ad 

a* Lu ics in Luline.such as
fukntittjke

-or six uEacnirTiuNs.
PILLOWS

BOLSTERS
MATTRASSES,&c.,

Olienp tor Cash,
and on the shortest notice.

PICTURE FRAMES kept nn liiuid and made to 
order, ll-ivtuy on hand an ae.ortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am prepar <1 to make coffins on the shortest 
notice, and lo conduct funerals on the most reason

able terms. Remember the old stand,

WEST STREET,
opposite the Bank of Montreal.

Goderich. Feb. 12. '72. ly

ExtensiveNewPremises
AND **

Splendid Kew Stock.

SUBSCRIBE

TOR THE

Huron Signal,

THE

OLDEST, LARGEST AND" BEST

NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED

IN THE

COUNTY OF HURON.

Only .$1.50 Per Annum in Advance.

j.V-/“7lv

New
JZIJJ 

Lttft»

C. Barry & Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
HAMILTOir ST
Have removed aei 
door to W. Aclu .'i

A° GOOD
of kitchen. U'-dru

..s* the street to the store next 
if s Harness Shop, where will be

ASSORTMENT 1
Par or Fu

ADVERTISE

IN THE

G<
•v-- - r'-Mféme*

Goderich Foundry and Manuhtcttiring Go
Beg to inform the publie that they are prepend to contract-far

Steam Engines and Boilers;
FLOUR, GRIST AND SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES 

LEFFEL WATER WHEELS, Sfc.

On Hand *
TUBULAR BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES;

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS, Sfc.,

SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,
WAGGON BOXES, Sfr„

COOKING, PARLOR * BOX STOVES of various kinds.

mt MM» HAM TO MBER.

Iron ami Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work.
BOILERS AND SALT PANS REPAIRED on short notice,

fg* All Orders addressed to the Company or Secretary will re
ceive prompt attention.

ARCHIBALD HODGE,
Secretary and Treasurer.

HORACE HORTON,
President.)

ROBERT RUNCIMÀN, General Manager. - 
Goderich, Ont., 9th Sept., 1873. 1825

'-D

GLASSES

»P-

VI CTOEM A
TOILET SOAPS.

im. Pm in groom, and
uiLnre, bU«'h a*

TABLES.
I IIAIHS h.tir. f me and wood n«-a' 

V’U'I;hA|:D8
I »ST EADS,
WASH STANDS’

M.VTTRKSSK.8 
LOU NES.

SOFA'S
WHATNOTS. LOOKING

r.ll.T FIIAMIND.
B f It arv i > re pared V» sell everytlnnjç in 

their line

Cheap for Cash.
N B A eompVte a.wirtinrtitofl^Adfln* and Shroud* 
alwav* onh.tnd and a llearw to hire ; al on reason
able terme,

A CALL SniJCITED.
o-l.-n *. H ^U6 1*71,

JOHN A. BALL,
CABINET MAKER,

UPHOLSTERER. &c,

HAS) fi|r:isnre in annuuncing to tin- 
îmliliü ut Goderich and surround- 

ing country tliat lie lias started lliisincs* 
L. S. WILLSON'S old stand next

HURON SIGNAL

IF YOU WISH YOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS

TO BRACH THE

LARGEST NUMBER

-OF-

IIEXDFJtS.

Advertising Rates Liberal.

‘CKLFBRATKD F<>P. THE1II FNIFi HIM PI UT- I

of irr-'shn? diit«". • dlstv/ivo! 
is honorably n Iviiowled,- 1 

11 ty i’i fvfiv st’i-'ti-m win re it ..h 
; an 1 the vapidly in< re i*ing htp 

'if the CHt.im itiou in which itbed .
by Vu1 public.

Th**<vr'if#wi’1 cure Pnlmonn-v ronwnmption In 
the first qnd s,—f,n,| «.tages ; will give great relief 
and prolong I’fc in th•> third. It will enro Asthma 
Bronchitis. Laryngitis. Couchs and Colds. It will 
enrf all diseas-s originating from want of Mnscnlar 
action and Nervous Force, mif-h as Enlargement of 
the Spleen. Dyspepsia, Tliekets. Feehleaml Inegular 
•nation of the Heart, i/ieal and General Paralysis, 
tphonia or Loss <»f Voice. It will cure Lonoorrhoea 
(’hlorosi*. Anaemia, and restores the blood to purity 
and health*

Sold By Anothecaries.
Pni-e *1 r.o : Six fnr |7 Ml.

-HMES 1. FELLOWS, CHEMIST
*T. JCKX, N. ]$^

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY 
Job Moses’ Periodical Pills

Till* INVALUABLE MEDICINE in UNFAILING
in the cure of aH those and danger<>n« j

•ltsrase* lo which the female constitution is Fii*,ecf j 
li m nler*ti « all excess ami remove* all ol>i*trueth»n« 
and a speedy cure nui- I,» relied on.

To MAKlilKn I.4D1E*
Il i« peeaharivemted. |i will, in a «hort time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity.

Ihier 1‘il/j, * hu'lid no t, r>f tair.'it hy train 1rs during the 
Fill S'l 7 HR/•;F. MONTIIS of Prtqnnnry,a* they nr* 
run to bring;on Miscarriagt. but at any otiurtimt they

In all faces of Nervous A Spinal Affection*,Pain in 
the Back and Limbs, Eali ;uc or slighlexertioii.Palpi- 
ationot Hie heart, ilysteries. and While*, these Pills 
willetfeet a cere whin all otaer mean* have failed, 
and although n poweitu'. r^medt, donot«ontain iron, 
calomel, aniimouy, or anything hurtful to theconsti-

Fnl I direct ion* in the pamphlet around each pavkagi 
which aho ild lie carefully preserved.

OD MOSES. NEW VOR-K, HOI.* PROURIKTOR.
1.00 and Itt cents for postage, enclosed to Norlhr.sf 
A Lyman. Newca*tle. Oui , general agent* for the 
Dominion, will insure a bottle containingover50f ill* 
by return man.

Noarnnup * lyman
v — Newcastle,l!. W.,general

sgenulervassiMi
fj- S..M in Goderich by Geo. Csttle,

F. J«rdas A J. Bond ; Gardiner & Co.
Bayfield; J. Bciithnin, Bodgerville; J.
Pickard, Exeter; G. W. Berry, Luck
now; à-J. M. Roberta, Dungannon.
CANADIAN PAIS BESTHOT-

tn.
ASA FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 

well and favorably known, relieving 
thousands from pain in the

Cough», Cold», Sort.

M^Sut, j>y*en- Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
Burnt, Health,

Om^w

tlyreUm-

,.^,.who, after the naaal 
_*%>§• few trif has 

good—I mart aw tee i

was met by

“ter, DtlUgw Vf V* qfllnasitlsa
tkr visitors’ KKîfïïî.wt uera man

• pM&y

nrr^t’

I her it i

containing acres of Lu 
from Dungannon, <.<> nm a 
clt'itrvd and under cilti \ 
is on the premis- s a ....! !

lot liglit. Well watcrefl w: 
crcvh runriintr throtuh t! 
is also ■- '/ooù Urcli.u’d ui t. 
the 1 ■*.

V. >Vf h >D< OCK,
(. y nicer and Lam Ag* nr. 1►derich.

Two Ex j cl! ont Farms.
C ITU ATE on the Gravt-1 Uoail be- 

tween Walton and Bnisails in the 
Township of Grey, 

containing each 100 acres. A grod Log 
House, Barn and Orchard on each lot, 
03 acres cleared. These farms will he 
sold separately or together as may bo 
desired. Soil excellent. Terms easy. 
For particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Gudcrit^

'F'iiat valuable building site, suitable 
•A fur a first-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Luts 8. 0, 10, 11, 23, I 
20, :xi, and 31, in the Wilsun Survey of 
the Town of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The alxive 
ligiblc property lias a frontage of about 

330 feet on the Huron Koad, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots,

Lot No. 032, situate on the North 
side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation cither fori 
business or private residence. '

Lot No. 255, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot No. 1318 on tbo 'Inrun ltoail, in 
tho Town of GoderLh, one fifth of an 
acre. e

Lot Letter “C" in the Village of 
Maitlandville.for Rridgcnd place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fmit trees.

E. WOuDCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer.

Okmi k—Corner of West St., Goderich. 
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TV AN1I KX' BLLi 
VICTORIA CARBOLIC >O lP.
VICTORIA SULPHUR SOAP.
I’ll 1"ni l nt.rrEMXE, hoi lev, no. r. A It

0 ISVt-Oli.
Pul l by all Hra„-gl-t«. l"5i!

One Box of Clark's B 41 Fills
p - "niiilr'l t" cm- Rll .lit ba -'-i fmr:i Hip

Bi.x'v i 1*.
S"M in

- nt M* li

Soif IV pr . o.r, v. . r VI* K U.
Ai’t »T1I : (A 1.11 .S llAl.L.UM •jl.N, 1 N'-I.ANI

EXPORT AGENTO.
r,iir-">tv', Dili LUI^fd ;iL'l V<>., St reel

I .Oll'b 11.
Newlivry’fltul Rons *17 Newu'.'tr Street. L- it lnn. 
Ban . 'V nu l >nn-i, *.t.>Fjri’iiiu,'li'n Street, L'-h'l.'ii. 

tii'l SiTi-.Oxi- : ! sir. I. i .n.
Ait ! all th- Lun i..n \M. -il- II-,-iw .

AGENTS IN CANADA.
Mon r,al. — Kvmu. Mener aiol tv., Whv!v<a.>

“ l.j man*, Viareni;.1 Co.
Tbrntco.—flliott ami Vo.. Wii'ileba*1 Dr'i^gis's.

•* >hnptf r ;ui'I Owen.
Havi ’ton.- Winer ami (Jo.
Halifax.— A' - iy, Brown-an l 1 ».

door t<« tlu) .Si inaw Uilice, where lie is 
prepared to furnish all articles in his

I line
Cheap for Cash

and on the shortest notice.
Dieture l iantes kept on hand and 

! made to order. Also an assortment of 
I Pictures.
| PREMIUMS :

: for every purchase of S3.
“ “ Sti.
“ “ $10

■moi worth $1.00.
AM» C OllDWOOD 
n in « xchange.

1300

One 2> pie
Two iwK: 
Four 25c 

or 1 I - i
M il 111

GO TO THE

u

Oct.

THE B3i! PAPER, Ï8Ï IT.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Tl.e SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN now 

in its 20th year, enjoys the widest circu
lation of any weekly newspaper of the 
kind in the world. A now volume com
mences January 3. 1874.

Tts contents embraces the latest and 
most interesting information pertaining 
to the Industrial, Mechanical, and 
Scientific Progress of the World ; De
scriptions, with Beautiful Engravings,of 
New Inventions, New Implements. New 
1 roecso s, and Improved Industries of 
all kinds ; Useful Notes, Recipes, Sug
gestions sml Advice, by Practical Writ
ers, tor Workmen and Employers, in all 
the various arts.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the
cheapest and best illustrated weekly 
paper published. Every number win- 
tains from 10 to 15 original engravings
" fvx-Wr.o!l.x.,Jv^l,and .DOT«l inventions.

ENGI.AX INGS, illustrating Im
provements, Discoveries, and Important 
Works, pertaining toCiviUnd Mechani
cal Engmeermg, Muling, Mining and 
Metallurgy ; Records of the latest pro-

Srcss in the Applications of Steam, 
team Engineering, Railways, Ship- 

.Building, Navigation, Telegraphy, Tulp- 
graph Engineering, Electricity, Magnet- 
ism, Light and Heat.

FARMERS, Mechanics, Engineers, 
Inventors, Mamilactifrera, Chemists, 
Lovera of Science, Teachers, ~

1W7Ü. . (WW|
AS V-UALl

COMPLETE. SUCCESS !

Ten First Prizes
At Two Exhibitions J

W. BELL & 00.
, GUELPH, ONT.

Rëcoivcd Every First Prize

FOR YOUR

[PRISE
Iksslj Kdiatie Gil liilnbiti.i is the sentry!

8100,03000
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN

L. 33. SINB3S
43bd Semi-Annual

GIFT ENTERPRISE!
To be drawn Monday March 30th, 1874. 
ONE' GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE, 

$10,000 IN GOLD.
One Prize $b,000 in Silver!

Five Prizes'll,000 * )
Five Prizes $600 * [GREENBACKS!
Ten Prises $100 j )
Two Family Carriages and Matched 

Horses with Silver-Mounted Har
ness, worth $1,b00 each.

Two Buggies,' Horses, Ac., worth $000 
each.

Two Fine-toned Rosewood Pianos, worth 
$550 each.

Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth 
$100 each !

1600 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting 
Watches (in «11,) worth from $20 to $300 

each !
Gold Chains. Silver-ware. Jewelry, Ac. 
Number of Gifts 10,000! Tickets limited 

to 50,000 !
AGENTS WANTED TO 8KLL TICKETS, to 

whom liberal Premiums will be paid. 
Single Tickets $2 ; Six Tickets $10 ; 
Twelve Tickets $20 ; Twenty-Five $40.

Circulars containing a full list of 
prizes, a description of the manner of 
drawing, and other information in re
ference to the Distribution, will be sent 
to any one ordering ttiem. All letters 
must be addressed to

L. D. SINE, Box 80, 
main orvics, Cincinnati, O.

101 W. Fifth St. 1109

NEW BOOKS,
'W'hII Paper,

&C.> &2«

WHOLESALE&RETÀIL
AT BUTLER’S

X BeautifulAssortment

or

JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED,

£
and to be sold

CHEAP A’l' BUTLER’S

Pishing Tackles,
OF ALL KINDS. 30N8I8TINQ OF REELS,

BASKETS,
BAITS

HOOKS
•ad 

LINES 
of «

aoerioi ki n
AND

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER’S.

Utderteh. 19th Ang.,1870. ' twlOi .

Stoves ! Stoves !

Job Printing.

C rgans & Melodeon:
KelilbltlOB. Ban tit"»,At the Pno'irciat Kxliibition,rentrai Exl.lVittu»,Oaelph,

TbI» grand «iccea», I» addition to last year'» r«‘ 
cord ol*
Silver Mrdol,

3 Di|>l«iuat< -«Art 1 » Kira, Priera,
trament* In tboo,Inlon otcnni- 

IneouiyaraVly .u,iericr to all
prove that-nr I, ""menu In «••«.‘irioa «Ven»; 

pplf iit ju«lgvH are
‘■tûrroprhL^g^tnre.r.orth.

Effiïüwtesjsas

ofiiwirumuiis.

Gu9li't'i 0'*t. IS,ld«3.
W. DELL* Cfv

County of Huron, ) QÏ virtue of a 
To Wit. 1 IS Writ of Fieri 

Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s 
County Court of the County of Huron, 
sud to me directed against the Isndi 
“d Tenements of wStism Sector, M 
the suit of William Barren

, r. apeak from experte wee hi the matter, having 
in t«tIt ?boronshlT~; andtfcnetor. ttameVbo™ 

* froto any of the eomptatat. for which h u 
icnded.mavdenend anon it bein» iftnnMim ^ — I*

■ be aatontihtng efflevV oftha Canadian Pale Da- 
I .it qvr la^ariag tba~j5eaaet for wkteh It le i

. ^ - William Bswerm. j WÂ T11? lVTfi *■
■eued and taken in Execution, all the] E A I HiJY 1 ® wil 
Defendants right title and interest in 

one, two,

Olden an el 
parts of thee

Oro. Guttle,.

; ; ; -
in helloortk1

six end eight, Feet 
street, all in the vil 
tod down on the map or

the County of Huron.
2XÏPt> 
Site, __
‘*«“‘7*!8ktd.yof

Lawyers, and'People of all
will find the Sam.tin,. AmIKIOAW__
ful to thorn. It should have a place- in 
every Family, Library, Study, Offl*, 
and Counting Room ; in every Reading 
Room, College, Academy, or, School.

A year’» numbers contain $32 pe 
and S*vb*Al Hondbod Enokavinos. 
Thousands of volâmes are preserved for 
binding and reference. 1 
receipts ere well worth ten

sent free. May ho had of ia 1

-------
with the Sciaw- 

nnc Ambbican, Messrs. Munw * Co. 
an Solicitors of American and Fi

, Clergymen, —----------- -------------: *
SjHI^tlFF’S SjtLK OF LANDS

i Iky virtne of s Writ of , ierl 
< 15 rades leaned out _"t HerCenntvnf Itarea

' T,».C"untv Cuwrtof the County ot Huron, 
1 - [-ted against lb# Land* ind Twn.-1 air direct.

News

of Moore B. îuîÇ et tbe aatt of Wllllae 
Me I have aets-d and taken in Ixecntlow

Baity of Medewipil* of the defendant Moore 
II in the North thirty-three feet of Lot 
- Sixty owe is the village of Hlyth la the 

. of Monta sad Onaaty of Huron, watch 
at Teueineuts 1 shall oNer *r Sal», at »y 

the Court Houro. m the - --a of Goderich, 
iday tho aisSnnth deg" m iy next at tho 
11 of Ui* vldrh, a ms,

RoeewroiHnoNs,
I * ... Sheriff of Huron.

Sheriff. Office, Goderich* ) '
Hth Fi*.l«7A f nee

"* Fstrats, sad here the lsrgeetri*«Hjsk- aTthe Signai,
2 bS^^IiWH- AT)

YOBSALB. *
ft copy of tÏB. 

iGiAN, the
id publish- 

book to have in.' FA

every house, vi

G. fl- PARSONS 6 Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH.

Have for Dale
MINK, FOX, and other traps, CROSS 

CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 
SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 

OF HAND SAWS, CHOP
PING AXES, VARI

OUS MAKERS •
kND PRICES. BOY'S AXES, HAND 

AXES AND BROAD AXES. COW 
TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 

LOGGING CHAINS 
OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS Ac. 
And a large assortment of all kinds of

H ARDW ARE,

At low prices for CASH. Opposite

MASKBT.BOUSE
Merit*. ,w.aî^ABSOira*°-

or ®o let
■ . * ■ .1

To Let

Goderich, 12th Jen U7» 1404

FOB SALI»
rPHE undersigned <
* dermenfcioned belonging to

the Eetate of the late Hbbmxw R. 
Hunibhmb, tin :—

Also, the North-eeet quarter of Lot 
No. 12, in the Fifteenth Cenoeeeion of 
the Township of Sombre, in th# County 
of Lombton, 50 acres, mow or lees.

For terms and particulars of sale, ap
ply to the undersigned, personally, or 
by letter, to St. Catharines Post Office, 
Box' 408.

ANGUS COOKE, ) - ,
AARON READ, 1 

Grantham, 30th May, 1873. 1373

FARM FOR SALE.
48(S«.tKZ
cession, Eastern Division, 
Township of Ashfield, 35 
d and seeded down. Therh 

is a " log house on it. Terms easr 
Apply to 7‘

THOS. R. EDWARDS, 
Jan. 5th, 1874. 14o£to™h‘

I’Olt 8ALE.

A T the Signal. Office, a partial scholar.
" ship fora course ofinstructionin the
Dominion Telegraph Institute, Toronto. 
Will be sold at a rédaction to an v one 
desirous of spending a portion of the 
winter in learning telegraphing, and 
fitting themselves for a useful and re
sponsible position.

Goderich,23rd Nov. 1872.

FOR SALK.

Lake and Harbonr.
Apply to

DANIEL GORDON, 
Goderich, June 30th, 1873. 1376

i-
For SaleCheap.

tl'HE Northerly 30 
* Con. 21 - Trtmneli of Let 11, 

of Stephen,21, Township 
County of Huron.

—ALSO—
Block A, containing 7 acres, Park A 
Msrwood Survey. And 30 quarter acre 
Lots in different parts of the Town of 
Goderich, in portions to suit purchssers. 

j pply to
THOS. WBAT3ERALD,

Engineer sndSarveyor. 
Goderich, Ont.

Jan, 22nd, 1874. 1406

Eve Tnouons and Conductiko Pipe 
Cistern Pcknps, I.had Pipes, Ac.

PLAINAN1) FANCY

TI 3V WA n 33,

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ID-Coal Oil Lamps, &c. Old Iron. 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings and Sheep 
Skins taken in exchange.

J. A J. STORY.
OF Sign of the Large Cctl Oil Bant 
Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 swl

All kind» of Work*">m the

LargeetPoster tothe Smallest Card

EXECUTED WITH

Neatness and Despatch.

#*rParticuUraUention paid to Town 
snip inntmg.

Orders bymailpmnntuany attended to.

L. S. WILLSON,

Notice to the Public- 
THE fLORENCE~SEWING MACHINE.

A S I have been appointed Sole Agent 
in the Province of Ontario, for the 

Florence Sewing Machine, none have a 
right to sell the said machine except 
those appointed by me. In the Coun
ties of Huron and Bruce the following 
are the only authorized Agents far the 
Florence Machine Thomas Connors, 
U, P. Whiffen, and Lawrence Murphy, 
Seafarth; William McGaw, Clinton; 
L. S. Willson, Goderich; Wm. Allan, 
Lucknow. Any person or persons other 
than the above representing that they 
have* right to sell, or can furnish the 
Florence Machine in the Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, are imposters, and 
the public are hereby warned to beware

O. C. WILLSON,
General Agent far Ontario, 

1391 Seafarth.

LUMBERi ! LUMBERl

nourish & fisher.

Haying purchased the Saw Mill of 

W.M.-SAVA0K

atMillbnrn, 3 miles North of Goderich 

on the Gravel Road,

*** aow Pmpered to furnish lumber of 
kinds to those who require such.

_
j repaired and reno- 

| they are in* position to 

fc
,Dee. 1878- M01

ito Debtor*
____  TO:

Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON,

AND

AGRICDI.TUBAL IMPLEMENT
AGENT.

Showrooms, Acheson’s new block. West 
Street, Goderich.

ONLY AGENT
—{ PORTEty—

"FLORENCE"
Sewing Machine in Goderich and ricin-

I Msthoriiek Piano from 
13G8

Splendid^Timber Lot

For Sale
About 10 mile»from Goderich and 

1 mile from Port Albert.
HE Subscriber offers for sale the NA 
of lot 1, con. 3, East Division of the 
TOWNSHIP OF ASHFIELD, 

containing 100 acres very heavily tim
bered with Hemlock, Beech and Maple, 
besides a considerable quantity <of Rock 
Elm and Cedar. The Nine Mile River 
flows through the middle of this land, 
which will be very valuable far fanning 
purposes when the timber has been 
taken off.

WM. J. FENTON,
1407.3m P. O. Box 219,Hamilton.

^Tands for sale~
IN

TOWN OF GODERICH,
ï OTS 291, 340 & 341, (three-quartere 
*■“ of an acre of land mere or less) all 
lying together on South Side of Town 
in tank of Lake Huron, -- most 
eligibly situated as site forS .immerH otel, 
— formerly property of Messrs Haldan 
A Meyers. Title perfect,vested in pre
sent owner Mrs. Elizabeth Hore (former
ly McKinley.) Terms two-thirds cash, 
balance secured by mortgage at 8 per 
cent, payable as may be agreed on. 
Principal title deeds in my possession. 

Offers to be made to
WILLIAM McKINLAY

Solicitor, &e.
Tliamesville Ont.

Co. Kent.
FSb. l«th, 1874. 1408-Gw

“C’OR the blood IS THE LIKE."—See 
X Deuteronomy, chap. xlL, verse 23.

CLARKE’S
World Famed Blood Mixture•

Trade Mark,-“Blood Mixture.’’
THE URKAT BLOOD PURIFIER A RESTORER.

For cleansing and clearing the blood from all, 
impurities, cannot he too highly recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Mdn Diteases, and Mores 
of all kinds It is a never-failing and permanent

It Cure* old Sores.
Unres Ulcerated Bores on the Neck.
Cures Ulcerated Soi e Lt-ge.
Cures Black heads,or Pi inplee onthe Face. 
Cures Scurvy Sores.
Cures Cancerous Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swellings. .
Clears the Blood from all impure Matter. 
From whatever canse arising.

As this mixture is pleasant to the taste, and 
warranted free from anything injurious to the 
most delicate- constitution of either sex, the £ro> 
prietoi solicits sufferers to give it a trial to test 
its value.

Thousands of Testimonials from all pans.
Sold in Bottles 2s 3d each, and m Cases, con

taining six times the quantity, Us each—sufficient 
to effect a peimanent cure to the met majority of 
long-standing cases, BY ALL ÇHKMI8TS and 
PATENT MEDICINE VENDORS throughout the 

world.
Sole proerlctor, F. J. CLARKE. Chemist. 

APOTHECARIES’HALL, LINCULN.KKQLAND.
EXPORT AGENTS.

Bur|oyim, Bnrbidges and Co., Coleman Street,
Newbery and Sons, 37 Newgate Street, London 
Barclay and Sons, 05 Famngdon Street, 1-n^ttn 
Sanger and Son*, Oxford Street, London.

And all the London Wholesale Houses
AGENTS IN CANADA.

Montreal.—Evans, Mercer and Co.. WhnT»-«i- Druggists. * W00I»«ale
" Lynians, CIsre and Co.

Toron to.—EHiott Wholesale Druggists.

Hamilton.—Winer and Co.
Haltfax.—Avery, Brown and Co.

188S-1,

THE "WEBSTER”
SEWING MACHINE,

The General Favorite Throughout the 
Mwfatatt '

A Canadian Invention, and Unmet*, 
denied 8mm*

— ’ -

Magazine

ARTHURS HOME MAGAZINE,
BRIGHT, cheerflil eamest and pn>- 

gressive, the “Home” Uk«s faü 
with the best perodicals of the day. It

Cheapest First Class
in the country and 
identified with tira pv„„.. 
and domestic life than any vwet
FKM of7ariSS and *el^*St 

Steel Engraving*, one of which waa 
awarded the Fnisr Pkizi at the i.«. 
Provincial Exhibition held in London.

Peace be unto this House.” “Th. 
î^tianGracea,” "TheAngelofPes^* 

Bed Time” m«i “ti.- ^ °tv’

more thoroughly 
people in their sooil)^

The
The Wreath oflm- 

Sample num-

and
mortelles.”

Terms,—$2.60 a year, 
hen 16 cents each.

AGENTS WANTED 
on Salary or Commission.
! Send at once for Ciroulara to

l haring opened oat

Groceries,

Tho most 
given with <

MANUF.
Is, : -

Feb,6^


